Department of Communication

Doctoral Program
Media, Society, & Culture
. New media
. Visual rhetoric
. Rhetoric & cultural
studies
. Rhetoric & popular
music
. Cinema & television
studies
. Ethnic & gender
diversity in media
. International
communication
. Political economy
of media industries
. Media & politics
. Media framing
. Media history &
practices
. Journalism studies
. Media,
telecommunication,
and space policy
. Media ethics
. Media effects and
influences

Identity & Representation
. Ethnic & gender
identities
. Rhetoric of race &
racism
. Feminist rhetoric
& criticism
. Rhetoric &
identity
. Asian rhetoric
. Ableism
. Diversity &
communication
. International
communication &
national identity
. Identity, representation,
& media
Democratic Participation &
Culture
. Argumentation
. Public address
. Political campaigns
. Media & politics
. Social justice & health
. Social Movements
. Labor movements
. Rhetoric of agitation
and social change
. Rhetoric of citizenship
. Critical rhetoric
. Rhetoric &
incarceration

Masters Programs

Wellness, Worklife, &
Relationships
. Health campaigns
. Health organizations
& communication
. New media & health
. Patient-provider
communication
. Stress & coping
. Family communication
. Relationship maintenance
. Persuasion, interpersonal
influence, & compliance
gaining
. Long distance relationships
. New communication
technology & relationships
. Leadership
. Small group
communication
. Social influence in the
workplace
. Workplace bullying

Risk, Crisis, & Conflict
. Organizational
crises & strategic
communication
. Politics of risk & crisis
. Rhetoric of risk & crisis
. Risk, crisis, & disasters
. Dispute resolution
. Health crises & risk
communication
. Media communication
of risk & crisis
. Conflict & aggression
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Communication Studies
Dispute Resolution
Journalism
Media Arts
Media Studies
Public Relations and Professional Communication

Graduate Certificate Programs
Dispute Resolution
Health Communication
New Media and Communication

585 Manoogian Hall
Detroit, MI 48201
Phone: (313)577-2943
Fax: (313)577-6300

communication@wayne.edu
comm.wayne.edu
Facebook Search:
Wayne State University College of Fine, Performing
and Communication Arts
twitter.com/#!/waynestatecfpca

Department of Communication
Doctoral Program Highlights
Health
Communication
Faculty with wide range of research

interests and methodological expertise

• Health campaigns
Variety
of
teaching
opportunities
to
• Health organizations
develop instructional experience and
and
communication
presentational skills
• New media and health
• High
Patient-provider
level of cooperative/collaborative
atmosphere
among students
communication
• Risk and crisis communication
Faculty
commitment
to
student
success
• Social justice and health

Support & Resources

Health
Assistantships
Communication
Stipend

• Health
campaigns
Tuition
waiver
• Health
organizations
Benefits, including health
and communication
Fellowships
• New media and health
• Patient-provider
Travel allotment
communication
Research laboratory
• Risk and crisis communication
Teaching
resource
center
• Social
justice
and health

Wayne State University is located in the heart of the University Cultural
Center and only a short distance from first-class museums, theatres,
concert halls, and sports arenas, and from the border with Canada.
The Detroit metropolitan area provides excellent graduate research
opportunities. Many institutions and organizations, including major
medical centers, manufacturing organizations and state and
federal agencies are located close to campus. Robust public
relations and media industries also create opportunities for
research. A diverse campus and region, filled with
unique communities, restaurants, and cultural attractions await prospective students.
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